
PARTNERING WITH 
4-H SASKATCHEWAN

A JOURNEY OF EMPOWERING YOUTH
THROUGH POSITIVE LEADERSHIP

DEVELOPMENT



WE INVITE YOU TO
SUPPORT OUR:

Mission:

A youth empowering organization that
promotes community involvement
through mentorship, as demonstrated
by our motto: "Learn To Do By Doing."

Vision:

We work to spread the impact of 4-H, to
help the youth of today develop skills
needed to lead in an ever-changing
future.

4-H Saskatchewan is uniquely poised to deliver quality youth leadership development
programming through experiential learning opportunities.

All 4-H projects and programs are designed to enhance the qualities found in the 4-H pledge
and are based around four leadership development pillars.



4-H Saskatchewan offers a number of provincial programs for youth members and volunteer leaders, specifically designed
to enhance leadership skills. 4-H Saskatchewan is continually evolving and adding additional resources to support youth

and make programming more accessible.

4-H SASKATCHEWAN
PROGRAMS

We have put together a very
comprehensive scholarship package to
give our scholarship providers an easy
and efficient process that is tailored to

their needs and wants.

Science Day
Leaderama Leadership Conference

Provincial Curling
Ski Day

Beef Symposium
Provincial Public Speaking

Equine Symposium
Summer Camp Programs

Provincial Judging
Discovery Program

4-H Saskatchewan is proud to partner both with corporate and individual scholarship providers, giving our
membership a wide variety of options.

A lot more than cows and horses...
 

4-H Saskatchewan supports over 50 difference projects to
encourage experiential learning through areas of interest to
youth.



2,658 Youth Members

4-H SASKATCHEWAN
FACTS

Our Membership

612 Volunteer Leaders 155 Clubs in Saskatchewan

97,752 Reach 
Year to Date

4,382 Reach 
Year to Date

20,498 Impressions 
Year to Date



OUR IMPACT

81%

With over 100 years of positive youth
leadership development, 4-H Saskatchewan
has had a lasting impact on our province.

of 4-H members said their 4-H club makes
a positive impact in their community.

91%

97%

100%

of 4-H members feel they have been able to
advance their career goals as a result of
their involvement in 4-H.

of 4-H'ers said 4-H has a positive impact on
leadership abilities.

of 4-H'ers said the 4-H program helps with
personal development such as improving
confidence and building self-esteem.

4-H is brining youth leaders to
the table on important

conversations

"4-H has given me a lot of
opportunities and I think it's a really
great organization. It allows young
people like myself to become the
future leaders of the agriculture
industry."
- Emily L.
Alumni 4-H Youth Board Member

Communities and Industries
Prosper with 4-H



PARTNERING WITH
4-H SASKATCHEWAN

Unparalleled reach in farming and rural
communities across Saskatchewan. 

With a proven track record of over
100 years, there is no better time than

now for 4-H!

"4-H is an amazing program that has helped
shape me to the person I am today. 4-H has so
many opportunities and events. I have met
many friends through 4-H and grown out of
my comfort zone. I can't wait to see what the
future for 4-H holds."

- Brett R.
Longlake Multiple 4-H Club

52% of 4-H'ers live on a farm.

32% identify their community as "rural."

Brand association with an established youth
development organization, renowned for building
strong and dynamic leaders across the globe.

95% of 4-H'ers said 4-H has a positive
reputation in their community.

Grassroots visibility through a provincial platform
made up of close to 3,800 members and
volunteers, in addition to more than 10,000 alumni,
as well as government, and leading industry
stakeholders.



Our sponsorship levels are categorized
as follows:

SPONSOR 4-H
PROVINCIAL PROGRAMS

Champion Partner$99,999- $50,000

$49,999- $25,000 Outstanding Partner

$24,999- $10,000 Impact Partner

$9,999- $5,000 Presenting Partner

$4,999- $1,000

$999- $500

Supporting Partner

Contributing Partner

We have six levels of sponsorship starting at $500.
When you sponsor 4-H Saskatchewan provincial
programs you will be recognized at every provincial
event. This means that your name and/or logo will be
seen in every corner of the province.

4-H Saskatchewan also recognizes the commitment
and generosity of our dedicated sponsors as being of
supreme importance to the success of our
organization. We truly appreciate the partnerships we
have established with our sponsors and greatly value
the numerous benefits that have resulted from these
relationships. 4-H Saskatchewan makes every effort to
ensure that partnerships with our sponsors are
mutually beneficial.



LET'S BEGIN THE
CONVERSATION...

4-H Saskatchewan Provincial
Programs Manager
Shelby Longworth
Shelby@4-h.sk.ca

306-380-4553

If this partner package does not have what
you are looking for, please contact us as we

are willing to work with you to meet your
needs

If you find the Provincial Partnership is not
the right fit, and you would still like to

support 4-H Saskatchewan, we would be
happy to direct you in the right direction both

locally and nationally.


